AP Literature – Albert Online Test Prep
This year, I’m working with the test prep company Albert to maximize our AP Literature test-prep. Many of you are already familiar with Albert’s claims to help you:

**Learn by doing:** There is no better way to learn than to do something yourself. Practice with 50,000+ challenging questions. **Provide In-depth solutions:** No single-sentence explanations here. We make sure to thoroughly explain every question so you can improve as you practice. **Give Meaningful data:** Get contextual performance insights with curved scores and global leaderboards. **Offer Trustworthy content:** We obsess about content quality so you can know that you are getting relevant, impactful practice.

Here’s the website and enrollment codes for our class:
https://www.albert.io/signup
Albert Enrollment Code
AP Literature 2019-2020
**D76XR3DR4Q16**

You will be assigned one practice exam to complete over the summer, and I’ll make monthly practice exam assignments due on the last day of each month.

**Instructions for registering for turnitin.com to upload your summer reading essay:**

Go to turnitin.com and either log in, or click on “create account” in the upper right-hand corner, if needed. To register for our course, you will be asked to enter a CLASS ID and PASSWORD, which is below.

**Information for registering for Mrs. Potter’s classes on turnitin.com:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class ID</th>
<th>Class name</th>
<th>Enrollment Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21325452</td>
<td>AP Literature – Summer Reading Essays</td>
<td>aplitsummer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Information for logging into Moodle:**
Go to http://moodle.tfd215.org. Use the same username and password that you use to log into any school computer. This is where I will be posting attachments, links, and some assignments.